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Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON.
(Successors to Hamblet & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we

--can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, n cut
-- ter with

)rty Years' Experience,

-- will do the cutting.

We respectfully ask the
-- people of Reynoldsville
-- to give us a call befe
--ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson.

"BUFFALO. KOCH EST EH & PITTS- -" UUKtiH RAILWAY.
TIME TAflt.E.

On Hnd after Isiiiiiirv I. inmi. nu..n
Her trains will arrive iiikI t'lepui-- from FullsOrwk stutlon, dully, except Hiiwliiy, as fol- -
lows;

flt'l'A Itl.
For Pntlols, Bin Kim mill I'uii.tsntiiwmvy,

in.XM m. HAS MlViimi
Kor IhiBol. C'urwoiiHVlllu ami ",.Vt

a ni, o.m p m.
For Kldtcway, Hraclrorfl nnd Rorliewtor, 10.11

u m.
For Hlditwiiy, Bradford nnd lluffnlo. 1.15 p. m.ror n:x, a nV 4.17 p in.

AHIIIVK.
--4 mm riinxHuiiiwni'y, iiik liun Hiid DuHols,

T.OO. Id. h in. LIS. 4.IJ ( in.rrom t'learfli-ld- . I'lirweiiavlllv nnd fluBnls,
lO.at n m. I'M.'.. 4.17, 7 X1 n nir'mm llulTiiln. liradfiird nnd Rlclir- -
wuy. a..V . ni.

From ilnulford nnd Kidt-wii- 10 :cj h ni, S1..W
p m.

From KeynoldHVlllp, LOT, A ie p. ni.l'nii:or unt minv.lcd to purchase tlek-ol- ii
before entnrliiK the ears. An excess

uharfre of Ten (tent will he collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, from
all stations whorea ticket olllce Is maintained.Thousand mile tlcketH irood for piissuKeover any portion of I lie II., K. Si V. and lieech
I'rvvk railroads are on ssle Ht two (2) centsper in lie.

For ticket, tlmo tallies mill full Informa-tln- n
apply to

K. f). Iiavis. Airent, lieynnltlsvllln, Pb.
E. (J. Lai-icy- , lion. Pun, AkonI,

Umheslor N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

In effect May 21, lMl. Trains leuvo
. Driftwood an follows:

EAttTWAltD:) a nrTraln s, weeltuuys, for Hunbury,
Wllkestmrre, llmletmi, rottsvlllo.ttcranUin,
HarrlsburK and the Intcrmedlnte sta-
tions, arriving at. Piillndelphla 8:) p. m.,
New York. :; p.m.; Baltimore, 11:00 p.ui.jWaslilnirion, 7:1ft p. hi Piillmun I'arlor ear
from Wllllatnsport to Philadelphia and pas-senger coaches from Kane to I'liiluilelpliia
and Wlllluinaport to Bnltlinore and Waah-InKto- n.

4:(B p. ni. Train . weekdays for Har-
rlsburK and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Piillndelphla 4:1 a. M.i New York,
7.0Na. m.i Baltimore, 8.80 a. m.i Washington
4.0 A. M. Pullman Hlinplnff cam from
HarrlsnurR to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passenger can remain Indeeper undiaturbed until 7:UU a. m.

10:12 p.m. Train 4, dully for Hunbury, Harris-bitr- jr

and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, tl:M A. M.; New York, :

A. u. on week days and lO.iiM a m. on Sun-
day! Baltimore, :8A A. H.i Washington, 7:4S
A.M. Pullman sleepers from Erie nnd

to Philadelphia and Wllllamsport
to Waslilngtuu. PitHHenuera In sleeper
for Baltimore and Washington will be
traiiHferred Into Washington aleeper at Wll-
llumnport. Passenger coaches from Erie toPhiladelphia and Wllllamaport to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
:W a. ni. Train 9, weekday, for Erie, Rldg-wu- y,

buBols, Clurniout and principal Inter-
mediate atatlona.

9:44 a. ni. Train 8, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

:42 p. m.-- - rraln 15, weekday for Kane and
IntermedlateHtationa.

THUAHIOH TItAINH FOIt DRIFTWOOD
FKOM THE EAST ANDHOUTII.

TRAIN leave New York A:M u. m.,Phlladol-phla8:M-

m.i WaKlilimtiui 7:ai n. m.. Bui.
tlmore H.40 p. m arrlvliiK at Driftwood 4:iH
a. m., weekday, with Pullman Hleepor and
imwwnner coiK'iie rrom miladelphla to

Waahlugton and Baltimore to
Wllllamanort.

t'KAIN it leave New York at7:WVn. m.i Phlla.
delphia, 11:20 p. m.i WahlnKton,lU.40 p.m.!
nuiiimora, u:i p. m. daily arnvinR at
Driftwood at tt:44 a. m. Pullman aleenlnff
car from Plilla. to Wllllaman'l, and thruuKn

cuacne irom t'liiiaueipnia utiaaaenger Baltimore to Wllllamaport. On
Sunday, only Pullman aleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

TRAIN IB leavea Philadelphia 8:40 A. m.!
WaahlnKton, IMA. u.; Baltimore, H:U A. u.
Wllkeabarre, 10:86 A. M. weekdaya,
arrlvliiK at Driftwood at 6:42 p. u. with
Pullmun Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllamaport and paaHCUKor coach to Kane.

fJonnootions via Jolioaonburg R. R, and
Ridtrwuy & Clearliold R. R.

a. m. WBKKUAYH. p. ni.
10 4SAr Olermoiit 10 0ft
toaH Wouilvale 1102
10 aft Qulnwood HOB
10 ai Smith'. Run 11 OH

iuu Inatanter 11 14
10 20 HtrulKht 11 III
10 11 Olen lluxel 1127
10 06 Bendlao 11 it!

0 96 Johniioiiburg 1143
0 40L.T lildtfwuy Ar . 11 IW

p. ni. a. m. a. ni. p. m.
7 IB 0 36 Ar Rldiiway Lv 7 00 12 20
70H fin Island Run 707 12 27
70U S2U Carman Tranfer 7 12 12 32
HI M HIS (Jroyland 7 21 12 ao
0.11 II BhorUMIlla 728 12 4a
1147 1107 Blue Rock 72H 12 40
6 411 02 Currier 7KI 12 61
tiW HM Ilrockway vllle 7 411 1 00
tin r47 Lane MIUm 7 47 104

HM McMlnu Summit 7 61
'A'lii 8 30 llurvey Uuu 764 "Via

Vi HBI.T Full Oivuk Ar 8 00 120
oo 8 IS Lv IluBnl. Ar 8 10 148
13 7 00 Ar Full Creek Xv sua 126

0 01 45 BeyiiolUHVlllo 8 4 140
827 S10 BriMikvllle 112!) 2 l
440 Now Bethlehem 1010 II IX)

400 Red Uniik 1104 U 54
140 PUUhurg Ar 100 51)0

I. III.

Tlirouith Piillninn Parlor Cur to Pithdiiirir
on train leaving Kails Creek at a.tta a. ni., re--
turning on train leuvlng PlIlNlmrK ut IOp.in
J.b HUTCHINSON, J. U. WOOD,

Geo Mauunr. 0p, Puna, Ag't.

First National Bank

O F R E S OLUS V1LLK.

Capital, i $50,000.
Surplus, - $7,000.

f. jttltclirll, Prraldnitt
Scott tlrtiellnnd. Vice lre.

John II. Kanrher. t'aahler.
Director:

C.Mitchell, Peon McClelliind. J. C Kino,
John 14. Corhctt, . E. Brown,

O. W. Fuller. J. H. Kauchcr.
Doe. a iteneral hanklnKbindnemand wllclt

the accouniHof inerchatita, profennlonal men.
farmer, mechanic, miners, lumbermen and
other, promlnlnv the mint careful attentionto the bualneiM of all persona.

Safe Bono for ivnt.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

y H. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Ofllce at Hotel McCotincll, Reynoldsville, Pa.

MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, ReynoldKVllle, Pa.

1 Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bnvikvllle, .Tefferson Co. Pa.
Ofllce In room formerly occupied by Uordon

ft Corbet t Went Main Street.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- .

........Vntoi.u I,,l.ll.., .... ..........j twrt nai'iii, I iti.'iiisecured Ilccilims made promptly. Olllce
In .Nolan block, ReynoldHVlllu, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORN E W ,

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. OHlce
In Henry lihx-k- , near postoflice,
Reynoldsvlllo Pa.

E, NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsville, Pa.

J)R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the h'rru.l.lll, a-- u..n.

ry lilwk, near tho poatoRlce, Main street.
Uentlenes In operating.

J)R. R. DkVERE KING,

DENTIST.
Ofllce over Reynoldsville Hardware Co. store,
i'it.ui Hirwi, eynoiuviiio, t'a.

jya. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Offlce In the 3. Van RpoH iillll..tr

corner of Main and Fifth street.

JJOTEL MoCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. ltnH,,iU.tr for commercial men. Steam heat, freebus. bath rooms and nhmetj. nn ..... Hnnw
sample room, billiard room, telephone con- -

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK DIETZ, Proprietor.

- " j miw.ui.,. mm;iu inthe very centre of the business part of town.. .. .. .. ..'nM )tl tn u.,H hm I .1- v.ni.in miiu U.IIIIUIUU1UUSsample room, for commercial travelers.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A foil line nf untinllMM ....... I.. I .1

Ofllce and wareroom neur M. E. churchr inn st reet.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY, in effect Sundav.

July 2, 18UU, Low Grade Division.
KAHTWABD.

No.l. No.B. No.U. No. 7.
A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

00 1 Ml ft 16
11 07 I 60 7 4ft
11 17 4 01 7 64
11 48 4 an H 10
II 62 4 H7
11 6M 4 4:i
12 18 6 00 t8 4(1

12 ai 6 111 8 10 (02n 18
12 47 6 82 n 27

1 01 6 60 46 8 2H

tl 00 t8 60 Td 6a
1 16 10 7 00 40
1 aft 211 7 111 a 46
1 47 6 ;c; 7 2a
1 67 42 7 X1

1 02 47 7 au
2 11 6 67 7 60
I ft 7 21 8 17

t2 44 7 80 t8 27
8 10 7 66 8 68

P. U. P. H A. M. P. M

STATIONS
Pittsburg
Red Bunk
LaWMonham
New Bethluheiii
Oak Ridge
Muysvllle
Summurvlllo...
iirooicviue
Bell
Fuller
RevnoldsvlllH .

Paucoaat
Fall Creek
DuBnla
Sabula
Wlnterburn ....
PoiinHuld
Tyler
Benneiotto
Grunt
Driftwood

Train 4a (Hiindiiv) leaves Plttjomrir l iinm
Red Bunk 7.46 due at Brook vllle U.Otl. le

0.87, DuBoIh 9.66 p.m.
Train 41 iSundayi leaves Pittsburg 9.00 a. m.,

Red Hunk 11.02 due at Bnaikvllle 12.27, Hoy
1.00, Dubois 1.20 p. ni.

WMHTWAHU.
I N'-- No.B No.10 N0.8.STATIOKR. A- - , A- - M p p

Driftwood 11 an 6 60 6 so
Orant til 60 t7 10 tfl 10

Benneiette 12 04 7 28 6 2H

Tyler 12 2D 7 60 67
Pennnold 12 87 7 60 7 07
Wlnterburn.... 12 42 8 04 7 18
Habula 12 62 8 14 7 20
Duliols I OB . 8 20 7 48 10 08
Full Creek 116 til 7 68 10 12
Pancoast tH as t8 01 tlO 18
Reynoldsville.. 1 HN 8 4x 8 10 10 Si
Fuller 1 60 04 ts 27 10 41
Boll.... t9 18 8 81110 62
Brookvlllu I Oil 2.1 8 4M 11 00
HumiiiervlUe.... 2 III 9 8M 9 Oil
Muysvllle I 8ft 9 68 9 26
OukKldge 2 41 10 01 9 81
Now Bethlehem S 40 10 10 9 80
Lawsonhutu.... 8 16 10 an 10 12

KouRunk 8 2f 10 60 10 25
Pittsburg 5 80 1 00 7 20

P. m. p. ni. p. m. p. M.
Train 44 IKnnriiiv! Iimv.ta n.iUr.lu A in a n.

due at Reynoldsville 0.8H, Untokvlllu 7.20, Red
nuns n.isi, I'liiMulllK 11.10 u. 111.

l 42(Sllndavi leaves DnftoU J "n n. in.
due at Reynoldsville 4.40, Bioukvllle 6.11. Red
Bunk t aft. PiMtiiiui-- 0.26 p. m.

CHAM. M. nilCK. A(T (1. U1!'L. bdpt.
JAB. V. ANDEliBON bun'1. Pas. Aot.

THE HESSIAN FLY

And Other Insects that are Injurious to
Wheat.

State Zoologist II. T. Fernulil, I'll. !).,
In a biilliitln which has been
at Thk Star office, makes sturtllnjf
statements with rofort-nc- to insects
that arc injurious to wheat. He asserts
that tho farmers of the state lose at
least ?,XK),00() yearly from the devas-
tation of these insects alone. Mr, Ker- -

nald says:
"Whont Is one of tho most Important

crops raised In Pennsylvania. Accord
ing to the United States agricultural
report for 1807, the wheat crop In Penn-
sylvania that year was 2H,2.'ll,flll hush
els, valued at t2.'),71.V24(l. an amount ex
ooeiled by but five stales In the union.

"A crop of this importance to a state
deserves much attention, and particu
larly when it Is subject tosetious devas
tation by Insects as was the case In
Pennsylvania In I8!8. How serious the
loss from this cause was, is shown by
reports from different counties, which
estimate tho loss by the Hessian fly at
from ten to seventy per cent., the av
erage for the state being thirty-on- e per
cent. If this be regarded as tho true
loss to the state it represents over .ev-
en millions of dollars taken directly from
tho pockets of tho farmers of the com
monwealth by this Insect tilune, and If,
as is probable, a portion of tho loss was
caused by other insects, it nevertheless
reprosviiiH that much loss, which
should, so fur its possible, be prevented.

"Over fifty different kinds of Insects
are known to feed upon wheat, but of
these, only about ten or a dozen are
often sufficiently abundant to cause
serious Injury. The largest loss in
Pennsylvania is usually caused by the
Hessian fly, wheat stem saw fly, wheat
stem muggot, tho joint worms, wire
worms and wheat midge. Tho Hessian
fly is one of the chief offenders.

"This insect was particularly destruc-
tive In Pennsylvania In USDS. It is a
Bmall fly, somewhat resembling a mo-

squito, ubout an eighth of an inch long,
with dark wings. It Is seldom noticed
in this form, however, as the Injury is
caused by the maggot, which later
changes into a Hy. It works on wheat
both in the fall and spring, there being
two main broods each year. It prefers
wheat but will llvo on barley and rye.

"Tho Hessian fly Is generally sup-
posed to have been imported from
Euroe In straw brought over with the
Hessiun troops during the revolution,
and the common name it bears was giv-
en to it on this account. It has been
claimed, however, that it was present In
this country before that time, and the
true facts concerning Its appearance in
America may never be known."

Paradise,

James and Lee Sheeslcy made a trip
to Big Run last Monday,

W. A. Shoesley has been working for
John Norris the past few days.

Samuel Flickinor, of Reynoldsville,
visited Ttoraas Cathors last Sunday.

J. M. Strouse and family, of Big Hun,
visited the former's parents at this
place last Sunday.

E. R. Syphrit made a trip to Sykes-vlll- e

last Thursday to attend to some
Important business.

Curt Strouse is going to leave the
farm this fall and go Into other business.
We know not what the other business Is
yet.

There will be an ice cream supper at
the Syphrit church next Thursday,
July 27, for the benefit of the League.
Everybody come.

... . .. . --

Do You Believe It f

That It is fortunate the tax assessor
is unable to list our hopes.

That beauty is only skin deep, but
homeliness measures twelve Inches to
tho foot.

That when a man's wife does as she
pleases, he is very apt to do as she
pleases also.

That a big head does not always pre-
vent, a man from coming out at the
little end of the born.

That It Is easier for some men to ac-

cumulate a million dollars than it is for
others to accumulate debts amounting
to half that sum.

That there's one thing to admire
about a song bird; lt never attempts to
sing beyond Its ability.

Married in Rhyme.
An exchange prints the following

marriage ceremony, which was said by
a Tennessee squire a short time ago:
"Wilt thou take her for thy pard, for
better or for worse, to have to hold, to
fondly guard till hauled off In a hearse?
Wilt thou let her have her way, consult
her muoy wishes; make the fire every
day, and help her wash the dishes?
Wilt thou comfort and support her fath-
er and mother, Aunt Jomlna and Uncle
Jobu, three sisters and a brother?" And
his faue grow pale and blank; it was too
late to jilt: as through the floor he sank,
he said: "I wilt."

An Unauthorised Act.
There was a time In tho early history

of Brookvllle when her citizens were
Incensed over tho fact thnt n nluger hod
been "skinned" within the town limits.
Later they were up In arms because the
old graveyard had been "skinned." and

y they mourn because a gross
outrage has been committed In the
"skinning" of the public school grounds.
For years thu stately shade trees In the
schiMil grounds have been the source of
great admiration on the part of our
people, and when they learn (as many
have already learned) that they have
been slaughtered like the trees of the
forest there will bo grief great big
droits of grief. Workmen have been
employed for some time past In grading
and paving about the new building,
Acting on some Imaginary authority
they commenced a general slaughter of
the shade trees Monday afternoon, and
it was Tuosdoy evening before the mem
bers of the school board learned what
was going on, so that the vandalizing
act was committed not only without the
authority but without the knowledge
of tho board or any of lt members. As
a matter of cotirso the directors will en
deavor U) ascertain who took iion him
self, or themselves, to direct that this
insane net bo committed, hut thnt will
not repair tho damage. To hang the
murderer will not restore tho life of the
person murdered, and while the writer,
as a member of tho school board, feels
like drawing a life-size- d picture of those
who presumed to act for his fellow di
rectors and himself, he realizes that
tho better course to pursue Is to leave
the matter rest for the present at what
has already been said. Brookvllle lit--

A $40.00 Bicycle Given Away Daily.
Tho publishers of tho New York Nlnr,

the handsomely Illustrated Sunday news-
paper, are giving a high grade bicycle
each day for the largest list of words
made by using the letters contained in

N E W Y O R K no
more times In any one word than it is
found In The Now York SUtr. Web-
ster's Dictionary to bo considered as
authority. Two good watches, (first
class time keepers) will bo given dally
for second and third best lists, and many
other valuable rewards, Including din
ner sets, tea sets, china. storHm? silver
ware, etc., etc., in order of merit. This
educational contest is being given to
advertise and Introduce this successful
weekly into new homes, and all prizes
will be awarded promptly without par-
tiality. Twelve stamps must be
enclosed for thirteen weeks trial sub
scription with full particulars and over
.WO valuable rewards. Contest opens
and awards commence Monday, June
2(ilh. and closes Monday, August 21st,
18119. Your list can reach us anv dav
between theso dates and will receive
the award to which lt may bo entitled
for that day, and your name will bo
printed in the following Issue of the
New York Star. Only one list can be
entered by the same person. Prizes are
on exhibition at the Star' business of-

fices. Persons securing bicycles may
have choice of ladies.' gentlemen's or
juveniles' 1899 model, color or size de-

sired. Call or address Dop't "E," The
new York Star, 2Hrt W. 39th Street.
New York City.

Rules For Normal Contest.
Contestants must register their namos

at this office.
All coupons must be tent to the Sec

retary of the Committee each week.
All money collected for new subscrib

ers or on subscription due must be sent
to this offlce weekly.

Each contestant registering will be
furnished with a eard certifying that
they are contestants.

The contest will close on August 28th,
at 12 noon.

Any young lady or gentleman is elli--
gible either in Jefferson or adjoining
counties.

It will not be a hard matter to secure
a large vote if the candidate will give
a little time to the canvass.

Send In your name and get Btarted as
soon as possible. We will publish your
name every week so that your friends
will know that you are running and be
able to save you their votes.

A Great Prize Offer.
We have a great prize offer to make

the farmers of Jefferson county! By a
special arrangement with the publishers
of the Farrn Journal, a most excellont
farm paper that costs 50 cents a year,
we are able to offer one year's subscrip-
tion to THE Star and FIVE years' sub
scription to the Farm Journal tho two
worth I3.SU all for the small sum of
(.125. Of course this only applies to
advance paying subscribers. We can
furnish a few papers at this rate, and If
you want them on these terms, you
must act quickly! Sample ooples of
the Farm Journal will be sent free on
application. Address, ,

C. A. Stephenson,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Coal Notes.
iVi bituminous coal thorn Is a very ex-

cellent trade doing, and all the reports
tr. at of this, even If they do not have
much to say about a better price being
had; this feature has been referred to
many times In this Journal during the
current season. We cannot see ant--

chance, for any great change In values
for some lime Ut come, as tho amount of
coal availablo Is great and the competi
tlon to make sales Is very keen; one
must wait until the demand more than
equals the available prompt supply he-fo- re

any high price can be bad for our
superior coal. We have not for some
years had so good and extensive a call
for soft coal as now exists, but our pro-
ducers can well afford to take the posi-

tion that the coal Is worth more than it
sold for In recent years; the buyer had
it his way for many seasons.

Despite the settlement of the strike
of the soft coal miners in the Reynolds
ville region the Buffalo market Is still
suffering severely from the short supply
of coat. It was expected that the set-
tlement of tho troubles would result at
onco In an easing up of the conditions
prevalent here, but so fur as can be
learned, very few of the men have gone
back to work, a large number of them
desiring to remain out until August 1st.
Every one of tho shippers here is com-

plaining of the scarcity of coal, and
orders have been cut down very materi-
ally, In order to care for all the different
Industries. A scarcity of coal lias re-

sulted In an advance of 10 to 15 cents
Iter ton In all grades. Tho general
feeling among tho tradu Is that business
will continue to Improve and prices
hold up for the summer, as indications
are very encouraging.

The strike has also affected the coke
trado very materially as thero Is little,
If any, of that product being shipped
here. Every dottier handling coko Is at
his wit's end to get enough to take care
of his trade. Owl 7Yitd Journal.

Pointed Paragraphs.
A mun follows precedent as long as it

benefits him.
Wtso men never waste their time an

swering prating fools.
Tho mun who pays us he goes seldom

goes fast enough to overheat himself.
Living by ono's wits has boon recom

mended as an antl-fit- t remedy.
When a man sings his own praise ho

Invariably gots his tune too high.
borne men snatch victory from defeat.

but more snatch defeat victory.
When marriago Is a failure the man

trios to put It all In tho wife's name.
It is easier to take medicine than It is

to mako up your mind to take it.
A woman may envy the beauty of an

other, but she never forgives it.
Raw recruits are probably so called

because they are not accustomed to fire.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifvimrtothe nubile

to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. Tho proprietors
of Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have giv-
en away over ten million bottles of this
great medicine ; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing lt has absolutely cured
tnousanas 01 hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all other
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on H. A.
Stoke, Druggist, and get a trial bottle
free. Regular size 50o. and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soros, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

The fa iiit Journal is cheap but not
too cheap to be good; it Is full of ginger
and gumption, and has as many other
good things in lt that you can use as
any paper at any prioe. It will be sent
five yean to subscribers of The Star
who pay arrearages and one year in ad
vance and 25 cents extra, or $125 for
the Farm Journal tor five years and
The Star for one year

!ir 0

Get an Education
Th bMtoatAt In III. HM mntbuiU u.d at

Central state normal school
Lit 114 V UN (ClUt.a U.j. k'k.

trrQ( fftooltr Ttvrisd eouriH, good
modern Apparatus In Uburaturjr auj jtjiju.fc.

IUUlt UUl-O- IM1I(1IU. MllmMlV IffOUi-'U-
time. IfWt e""'i tttftU a 01 tit M'(.dt 111 ailtlltioD tu rttaul-- A u.itir

tlvwurklf uflWud in Muiu,ril,.ru,Aht l') .
writing, HmiuI fur llluiirntdtl vataltiMuv.

Are You
Satisfied

With the shoes you have been

J wearing? Were they just what
you wanted? Perhaps they were,

but it is possible they wore not.

An shoe Is tho most un-

comfortable part of your weurlng

apparel. We handle the most

comfortable shoes made. We

have

Shoes in all Colors,

Sizes and Shapes.
.

Every pair must nnd does give

Satisfaction. Our line of shoes r
Is

J. K. JOHNSTON.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in ntock a
full line of rough
and dressed ....

Lumber, Sasti and Doors.
Mouldings, Casings,

Brackets,
Porch Material ol all kinds.
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Lenient and Sewer ripe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.

Me
ua for your furniture of all
kinds. We have a large stock
of sideboards, chamber suits,
couches, , tables, diners, etc.,
etc., which were bought be-
fore the raise in furniture and
will be Bold at the old prices,
giving you the advantage of
the raise. If you need a cook
store or any kitchen hard-
ware it will pay you to come
and see us before you buy.
We will please you twice,
once in quality and once in
price.

Qualities and prices cannot
be surpassed possibly- - not
equaled anywhere.

Brumbaugh & Hillis,
Reynoldsville, P.Opposite f. O.
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